Transforming Age LIVE
We invite you to our livestream with a panel of experts facilitated by Transforming Age President &
CEO Torsten Hirche. The panel will discuss
COVID-19 vaccine development, distribution and
adoption and other vaccine related healthcare topics, as well as answer questions. Please join our
virtual livestream!

Join our Zoom Webinar:
Tuesday, March 9, 2021
11:00am Pacific Time | 1:00pm Central Time

https://transformingage.zoom.us/j/91601116109
Webinar ID; 916 0111 6109
Dial In US: +1 253 215 8782 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 346 248 7799 or
+1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592

Dr. Geoffrey Baird
Dr. Baird is the interim chair of the Department of Laboratory Medicine and Pathology

at the University of Washington School of Medicine. He is a board-certified anatomic
and clinical pathologist as well as clinical chemist. He has oversight of the UW Medicine Clinical Laboratories, which to date have performed over 1.8 million RT-PCR tests
for COVID-19.

Emily Hanson, MD
Dr. Emily Hanson is a general internist with a focus in geriatric medicine. She currently
serves as the medical director for Skyline Skilled Nursing Facility and Parkshore Skilled
Nursing Facility. She cares for patients in both these communities and enjoys building
relationships with patients to help them navigate complex health issues in their final
years. She attended medical school at New York University and then completed Internal
Medicine Residency training at University of Washington.

Teri Ferreira, RPH
Teri joined Consonus in 2007 as General Manager of Washington Pharmacy Services. Now

as Regional Director of Operations for Washington and Oregon, her responsibilities include
the collaborative execution of patient safety-driven policies and procedures that utilize lean
management principles. She also participates in client business reviews, using operational
and clinical metrics to ensure that Consonus is meeting the needs of the residents it serves.
Teri graduate with a Bachelor of Pharmacy degree from Washington State University.

